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Introduction
Althoughnota new law,the PaperworkReductionAct (PRA or "the
Its increasingimportance
Act")1 has been updatedand strengthened.
warrants
renewedexamination
of theAct and itsrole in shapinginformationand regulatory
issues.
enactedin 1980,2althoughits antecedents
The PRA was originally
go
back to the Federal ReportsAct of 1942.3 It was re-authorized
and

* A.B., CornellUniversity;
of Chicago Law School. Fellow in
J.D., University
Administrative
Law and AdjunctProfessor,WashingtonCollege of Law, American
ResearchDirectoroftheAdministrative
Conference
oftheUnitedStatesfrom
University.
1981 to 1995. I would like to expressmyappreciationto Jefferson
Hill of theOfficeof
Information
andRegulatory
Affairs
thispresentation.
(OIRA) forhisassistanceinpreparing
1. PaperworkReductionAct of 1995, Pub. L. No. 104-13, 109 Stat. 163 (to be
codifiedat 44 U.S.C. §§ 3501-3520).
2. PaperworkReductionAct (PRA) of 1980. Pub. L. No. 96-511, 94 Stat.2812.
3. EnactedDecember24, 1942,Ch. 81 1, 56 Stat. 1078. ThatAct was incorporated
intoTitle44, Chapter35, U.S. Code, as partoftheenactment
ofTitle44 intopositivelaw
to Pub. L. No. 90-620,82 Stat. 1302 ( 1968). WhenthePRA of 1980 was enacted,
pursuant
the chapterwas completelyrevisedand givena new heading,"Coordinationof Federal
Information
of boththeFederalReportsAct andthePRA
Policy." The legislativehistory
of 1980is detailedinWilliamF. Funk,ThePaperwork
Reduction
Act:Paperwork
Reduction
MeetsAdministrative
Law, 24 HARV.J.Legis. 1 (1987).

Ill
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amended in October 1986,4 and thereafteron May 22, 1995. Describing
therecent1995 changesas "amendments"is somewhatinaccurate,however.
The 1995 changes were in the natureof an entirerecodification,as the Act
was reenactedin toto,not merelyamended.
In addition to establishingthe Office of Informationand Regulatory
Affairs(OIRA),5 the Act authorizesand requiresOIRA to performa rather
astonishingly wide-ranging array of oversight functions relating to
informationresources in the federal government. For instance,the Act
carves out an oversightrole for OIRA on such crucial topics as how
agencies disseminate informationto the public (including electronic
dissemination);6how agencies collect, maintain,and use statistics;7how
agency archives are maintained;8how agencies develop systems for
insuringprivacy,confidentiality,
security,appropriatedisclosure, and the
of
information
collected
sharing
by the government;9and last, how the
and
uses
information
governmentacquires
technology.10
These are all major functionsand concernsforthe government,and they
give the Office of Managementand Budget (OMB) and OIRA a tremen- even beyondwhat
dous amountof power and cloutwithinthegovernment
theyalreadyhave withtheirbudgetaryand regulatoryreview roles. OIRA,
of course, also has performedthe lead role in reviewingagency proposed
and final regulations,pursuantto presidentialExecutive Orders.11 The
function to be discussed here, however, will be the reviewing and
approvingof collections of informationby federal agencies and reducing
the burdenof this informationcollection on the public.

4. Paperwork
ReductionReauthorization
Act of 1986,Pub. L. No. 99-500,§ 101(m)
(tit.VIII, § 811), 100 Stat. 1783-308,1783-335;Pub. L. No. 99-591, § 101(m) (tit.VIII,
§ 811), 100 Stat.3341-308,3341-335. (Pub. L. No. 99-591 is a correctedversionof Pub.
L. No. 99-500).
5. The originalPRA of 1980 establishedOIRA in the Officeof Managementand
Budget (OMB). OIRA coordinatesfederalinformation
policies and oversees agency
44 U.S.C.A. § 3504(a) (West Supp. 1996).
collectionsof information.
6. Id § 3504(d).
7. Id § 3504(e).
8. Id § 3504(f).
9. Id § 3504(g).
10. Id. § 3504(h).
11. See, e.g., Exec. OrderNo. 12,291,3 C.F.R. 127 (1981); Exec. OrderNo. 12,866,
3 C.F.R. 638 (1994).
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I. The Paperwork Clearance Process: Agency Responsibilities
Under the 1995 PRA
forcomplying
Thosemostresponsible
withthePRA are rightly
asking,
"Whatarewe requiredto do underthePRA?" The shorttermanswerlies
in the paperwork
clearanceprocessestablishedby the Act, includingthe
Act'smandated
reduction
paperwork
goals. Thereare,ofcourse,twoways
of lookingat thistopic. WhenI was workingwiththeNationalPerformance Review in 1993,12numerouscomplaintswere voiced fromall
quartersregardingthe abundanceof paperwork. The small business
was up in armsaboutneedlessagencyformsand paperwork,
community
andthefederalagencyrepresentatives
wereupsetaboutwhattheyperceived
to be needlessOMB formsand paperwork.Thatwar of wordswas, not
wonbythesmallbusinessinterests,
andtheresultwas an even
surprisingly,
PRA.
stronger
The Act'soverallpaperwork
reduction
goals placetheclearanceprocess
in some perspective.PRA section3505 setsan annualgovernment-wide
theoverallpaperwork
burdenby at leasttenpercentfor
goal forreducing
each of fiscalyears1996 and 1997, and a five-percent
goal forthe four
fiscalyearsafterthat.13Thus,the Act providesforan overallreduction
fromthe 1995 basepointof aboutthirty-six
percent.Thatis an extremely
ambitious
goal,especiallysincemostoftheburdencomesfromtheInternal
RevenueService(1RS). In 1992, forexample,the TreasuryDepartment
accountedfor eighty-seven
burden
percentof the entiregovernment's
hours.14
Withthe thirty-six
percentbasepointgoal defined,the PRA also sets
fortha processforpaperwork
clearance. For thepurposeof clarity,
this
discussionwill forgoanalyzingthedefinition
of a "collectionof information"(CI) untilaftertheclearanceprocessforCIs is examined.The PRA
collectionrequestssoughtby
requiresOIRA to reviewmostinformation

12. The authorservedas Team Leaderforthe"Improving
Regulatory
Systems"team
oftheNationalPerformance
Review.See Office of the Vice President,Accompanying
Report of the National Performance Review: ImprovingRegulatory Systems
(1993).
13. 44U.S.C.A. § 3505(a)(l)(WestSupp. 1996). The 1986amendments,
bycontrast,
seta goal of reducingtheburdenby fivepercentforfiscalyear 1986 andeach of thenext
two years.
14. United States General Accounting Office, Pub. No. GAO/PEMD-94-3,
Paperwork Reduction: Reported Burden Hour Increases Reflect New Estimates,
Not Actual Changes 10 (1993) [hereinafter
GAO Report].
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agencies.15 The agency,includingevery agency in the governmentexcept
the Federal Election Commission and the GAO,16 must establish an
internalprocess to review proposed collections of informationbeforethey
are sent over to OIRA. The process must be coordinated by an agency
officethatis independentof programresponsibilities. The Act specifiesa
numberof considerationsthatagencies mustweigh for each proposed CI:
evaluating the need for it, estimatingthe burdens in responding,and if
appropriate,testingit througha pilot program.17Unless the CI is part of
a notice of proposed rulemaking(or unless it is exempted), agencies must
provide sixty days' notice in the Federal Register and otherwise consult
with the public and affectedagencies, for each new proposed CI or each
extension of OMB approval for an existing CI. The Federal Register
notice must seek commentson the need for the information,its practical
the accuracyof the agency's burdenestimate,and ways to minimize
utility,
thatburden. Only afterprovidingthissixty-daynotice,do agencies submit
theirpaperworkclearance packages to OIRA forclearance and approval.18
As part of its submission to OIRA, the agency must submit a formal
certification(along with a record supportingit, includingthe comments
receivedfromtheFederal Registernotice) thateach proposed CI is needed;
is not necessarily duplicative; reduces, to the extent practicable and
appropriate,the burden on respondents,including small businesses and
small governmententities; is writtenin "unambiguous terminology";is
implementedin ways consistentwiththe existingrecord-keepingpractices
of respondents;and indicates how long respondentsmust keep the documents.19 In addition to these statutoryrequirements,OIRA has added
some otherrequirementsin its implementingregulations.20For example
OIRA warns that it will not approve a CI that
to reportmoreoftenthanquarterly,
requiresrespondents
requiresa responsein
fewerthan30 days afterreceipt,requiresrespondents
to submitmorethanan
of records(otherthanhealth,medical,
originalandtwocopies,requiresretention
or tax records)formorethan3 years,contains
contract,
government
grant-in-aid
a poorlydesignedsurvey,containsa pledge of confidentiality
thatcannotbe
backedup, or mightlead to disclosureof tradesecretinformation.21

15. 44 U.S.C.A. § 3504(a)(l).
16. See id. § 3502(1). See also Kuzmav. UnitedStatesPostalServ.,798 F.2d 29 (2d
Cir. 1986) (holdingpostalserviceregulations
notsubjectto PRA review).
17. 44 U.S.C.A. § 3506(c)(l)(A).
18. Id. δ 3506(c)(2)(A).
19. Id. § 3506(c)(3).
20. Controlling
PaperworkBurdenson thePublic,5 C.F.R. § 1320 (1995).
21. Id. § 1320.5(d)(2).
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WhentheagencysubmitstheproposedCI to OMB, theagencymustalso
publisha secondnoticeof therequestforOMB approvalin the Federal
Register.22In this notice,the agencymustsummarizeand describethe
needfortheproposedCI, describelikelyrespondents,
estimatetheannual
that
and
notice
the
comments
be
submitted
to OMB and
burden, give
may
the agency.23The agencysubmitsFormOMB 83-1, "PaperworkReduction Act Submission,"a supportingstatement,
and the draftCI with
documentation
to
OIRA
for
review.
OIRA
has sixtydays to
supporting
reviewthesubmission
in
has
to
make
its
decision
afterthirty
but, practice,
as theAct specifiesthatthe
daysand withinsixtydaysof thesubmission,
to theOMB.24
publichas thirty
daysto comment
If OIRA approvestherequest,it issuesa controlnumberwhichmustbe
displayedon the collection.25In additionto this controlnumber,the
on theform.Thisnoticemust
agencymustincludea noticeto respondents
includethereasonsthe information
is beingcollected;theway it will be
used; theestimatedburden;whetherresponsesare voluntary,
requiredto
obtaina benefit,
or mandatory;
and a statement
thattherespondent
is not
requiredto respondunlesstheCI displaysa valid OMB controlnumber.26
If the agency's CI fails to displaythe OMB controlnumberand the
thatno responseis requiredwithout
disclaimer
thecontrolnumber,
thenno
can
be
in
for
failure
to
respondent
penalized any way
comply. This is
knownas the "public protection
provision."27The 1995 amendments
this provisionby makingclear thatthis protection
can be
strengthened
invoked"in theformofa completeddefense,bar,or otherwise
at anytime
duringthe agency administrative
process or judicial action applicable
thereto."28
The OMB may notapprovethe CI fora periodof longerthanthree
years.29If OIRA fails to act withinthe sixty-dayperiod,thereis an
22. 44 U.S.C.A. § 3507(a)(l)(D) (West Supp. 1996).
23. Id.
24. Id § 3507(b).
25. Id. §§ 3507(c)(3)(B), 3512.
26. Id. § 3507(c)(l)(B).
27. Id. § 3512 ("Public Protection").At least two criminalprosecutions
have been
dismisseddue to violationsof thisprovision.See UnitedStatesv. Hatch,919 F.2d 1394
(9thCir. 1990) (holdingfailureto complywithForestServiceoperations
plannotoffense
whenForestServicerequirements
violatedPRA); UnitedStatesv. Smith,866 F.2d 1092
(9th Cir. 1989) (holdingviolationof PRA precludesconvictionof minerschargedwith
workingon unpatented
miningclaimswithoutpermit).
28. 44 U.S.C.A. § 3512.
29. Id. § 3507(g).
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automatic approval for one year and a control number must issue.30
Agencies are bound by an OIRA decision to disapprove a CI, except that
thereis a unique provisionrelatingto independentregulatoryagencies that
permitssuch an agency to override OIRA's disapproval of a CI by a
majorityvote of the members of the board or commission. The term
"independentregulatoryagency" is definedin the Act and a list of existing
ones is included in the definition.31 OIRA's actions in approving or
CI are subjectto reviewundertheAdministradisapprovinga free-standing
standard.33
tive ProcedureAct's32arbitrary-and-capricious
It should be noted thatthe aforementionedis the process for reviewing
free-standingformsand CIs that are not included as part of proposed or
currentrules. The proceduresforreviewingCIs in proposed rules and CIs
in currentrules are a bit different.OIRA's regulationshelpfullyseparate
these threecategoriesor submissions.34
For CIs in proposed rules, the agency includes all the above-described
informationin the preamble to the notice of proposed rulemaking,which
also states that the CI has been submittedto the OMB and directs
commentsto the OIRA desk officerfor the agency.35 Withinsixty days
the OMB may eitherapprove the CI or file commentswith the agency to
be placed in the record.36 If OIRA fails to commenton a rule of which
it has received notice, it may not disapprove the CI contained in that
rule.37 If commentsare filed,the agency will obviously have to react to
those commentsas it preparesto send its draftfinal rule to OIRA for its
regular rulemakingreview.38 Thus, OIRA's two processes, rulemaking
review and paperworkreview,come togetherhere, and it is obvious what
kind of leveragethe OMB has in this process. It is theoreticallypossible,
of course,thatOIRA will ultimatelyapprove a finalrule even if the agency
does not accede to its paperworkcomments,but in any event the agency
30. Id. § 3507(c)(3).
31. Id. § 3502(5).
32. 5 U.S.C. §§ 551-559,701-706,1305,3105,3344,4301, 5335, 5372, 7521 (1994).
FederalReportsActwereheld
33. Id. § 706. TheOMB's actionsunderthepredecessor
of Energy,477 F. Supp. 413, 428 (D. Del. 1979)
reviewable.See ShellOil v. Department
toagencydiscretion"),
not"committed
aff'd,63 1 F.2d
(declaringOMB clearanceofreports
231 (3d Cir. 1980),cert.denied,450U.S. 1024 (1981); see also ActionAllianceof Senior
Citizensv. Sullivan,930 F.2d 77 (D.C. Cir. 1991)(upholdingOMB reviewanddisapproval
underPRA of provisionsof HHS rulecontainingcollectionof information).
34. 5 C.F.R. §§ 1320.10-1320.12(1995).
35. 44 U.S.C.A. § 3507(d)(l) (West Supp. 1996); 5 C.F.R. § 1320.1l(a).
36. 44 U.S.C.A. § 3507(d)(l)(B); 5 C.F.R. § 1320.1l(c).
37. 44 U.S.C.A. § 3507(d)(3).
38. See supratextaccompanying
note 11.
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hasto explaininthepreambleto thefinalrulehow itrespondedto OIRA's
If OIRA findsthattheagency'sresponseto itscommentsis
comments.39
of
itmaydisapprovetheCI withinsixtydaysof publication
unreasonable,
betweenOIRA and the agency
the final rule.40 All communications
mustbe made public,
concerning
disapprovalsor requiredmodifications
theOMB receives.41Unlikeitsactions
alongwithanyoutsidecomments
withrespectto free-standing
CIs, OIRA's decisionto "approveor notact
in
an
agencyruleis notsubjectto judicial review.42
upon"a CI contained
If theCI is in an existingrule,it stillcomes up forreviewby OIRA,
The agencymaystillenforcethe
of thecontrolnumber.43
uponexpiration
rule duringthe reviewperiod,but if OIRA disapprovesthe CI, thenthe
and completeit within
a rulemaking
agencywill be directedto undertake
of changesin theCI.
120 days,limitedto consideration
foremergency
Thereare some procedures
processingby the OMB, if
or
a
the
head
agency
designatedsenior officialof the
requestedby
Thereare also provisionsforOIRA to issuea formaldelegation
agency.44
to agenciesto handletheirown approvalsof CIs, providedtheOMB finds
of theprogram
thattheseniorofficialin chargeis sufficiently
independent
of
trusted
with
this
As
to
be
responsibility.45 August1995,
responsibilities
therewereonlytwo suchdelegationsin existence: one to the Board of
Governors
oftheFederalReserveSystemand a muchmorelimitedone to
Commission.46
of theFederalCommunications
themanagingdirector
II. The Broad Definition of "Collection of Information"
thattakeplace in
The Act does notapplyto collectionsof information
or
the course of intelligenceactivities,federalcriminalinvestigations
or
administrative
federal
civil
antitrust
actions,
investigations,
prosecutions,
investigations
againstspecificindividualsor entities.47Otherwise,the
39. 5 C.F.R. § 1320.11(f>
40. 44 U.S.C.A. § 3507(d)(4)(C).
41. 5C.F.R.§§ 1320.11(f),1320.ll(i)( 1995);^βα/ίο44 U.S.C.A. §3507(e)(2) (West
Supp. 1996).
42. 44 U.S.C.A. § 3507(d)(6). See Funk,supranote3 at 79-80 fora discussionofthis
provision.
preclusion-of-judicial-review
43. 44 U.S.C.A. § 3507(h); 5 C.F.R. § 1320.12.
44. 44 U.S.C.A. § 3507Ü); 5 C.F.R. § 1320.13.
45. 44 U.S.C.A. § 3507(i); 5 C.F.R. § 1320.16.
46. 5 C.F.R. § 1320.16(d) (settingforthtextof delegationsin AppendixA to Part
1320).
47. 44 U.S.C.A. § 3518(c); 5 C.F.R. § 1320.4(a) (1995). See PhillipsPetroleumCo.
v. Lujan,963 F.2d 1380, 1386-87(10thCir. 1992) (holdingauditrequestnotcoveredby
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Act's coverage is quite broad, providingthata "collection of information"
includes
thedisclosuretothird
orrequiring
theobtaining,
causingtobe obtained,soliciting,
offormat,
partiesorthepublic,offactsoropinionsbyorforan agency,regardless
or
callingforeitheranswersto identicalquestionsposedto or identicalreporting
recordkeepingrequirements
on ten or more persons,otherthan agencies,
or employeesof theUnitedStates.48
instrumentalities,

or
It also covers "answersto questions posed to agencies, instrumentalities
are
to
be
used
for
statistical
the
which
United States
general
employees of
purposes."49
To make sure that this definitionis read broadly,OIRA's regulation
containsan extensive list of itemsthatare included withinthe definition:
or
surveys,reporting
reportforms,applicationforms,schedules,questionnaires,
recordkeepingrequirements,
contracts,
policystatements,
plans,rules
agreements,
orregulations,
bulletins,
circulars,
directives,
instructions,
planningrequirements,
RFPs, interview
postings,notifications,
labelingor
guides,oralcommunications,
similardisclosurerequirements,
telegraphicor telephonicrequests,automated,
orquestionelectronic,
mechanical,or othertechnologicalcollectiontechniques,
nairesused to monitorcompliancewithagencyrequirements.50

Similar broad definitions in OIRA's

rule are offered for the
ten-or-more-persons
requirement(including any queries within a twelve
monthperiod),51agency "conduct or sponsorship,"52
and "burden."53
While the Act does not define "information,"the OMB's regulation
defines it as follows: "any statementor estimate of fact or opinion,
regardlessof formor format,whetherin numerical,graphic,or narrative
form and whether oral or maintained on paper, electronic or other
media."54 This combinationof a broad definitionof "information"and a
broad definitionof "collectionof information"leads to extremelypervasive
coverage. Literallyspeaking,the requirementof a cockpit recorderin an
airplane is covered because it is it is an oral statementof fact or opinion
being imposed on ten or more persons.Warningplacards or signs may also
be covered, unless the wording is specificallydictatedby the government.

PRA).
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.

44 U.S.C.A. § 3502(3)(A).
Id § 3502(3)(A)(ii).
5 C.F.R. § 1320(3)(c)(l).
Id § 1320.3(c)(4).
Id § 1320.3(d).
Id § 1320.3(b)(l).
Id § 1320.3(h).
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Purelyvoluntarysurveys,even if used to determinewhetherregulated
are covered,as are focus
partieshave problemswithexistingregulations,
is
used
to
determine
whether
a
groups
regulation clearor is burdensome,
if morethantenpersonsare involvedin thegroup. In fact,to help with
to theActwhen
thatlatterproblem,I suggesteda verysimpleamendment
I was servingin theNationalPerformance
Review,"add a zero,"so thatit
than
atone hundred
ormorepeople,rather
wouldapplyto requestsdirected
the
Act's
I
that
we
can
all
ten. Thatfellon deafears. But think
agree
scope extendsfar beyondwhat most people thinkof as "paperwork"
burdens.
so broad,theOMB
of information
is potentially
Becausethisdefinition
in
the
what
it
list
of
also includeda lengthy
regulation
generallydoes not
considerinformation.55
AlthoughtheOMB reservesitsrightto changeits
mindon any specificitem,thislistincludesphysicalsamples(e.g., urine
by employees(butonlyif itdoes notinvolve
samples),directobservation
most solicitationsin the Federal
standardizedoral communication),
directed
to a singleperson,aptitude
clinicalexaminations,
requests
Register,
at publichearings.56Affidavits,
or employment
exams,and solicitations
will
notcovered,buta "certification"
etc.,aregenerally
oaths,affirmations,
other
it
for
some
if
an
substituted
covered
be
regulatoryor
agency
informational
requirement.57
Finally,the OMB and agenciesare to developan annualInformation
the changesfrompreviousyears and
CollectionBudget,summarizing
earlier.58
reduction
within
the
new
statutory
goals mentioned
goals
setting
How this will work remainsto be seen. As mentionedbefore,much
dependson the1RS. Andsomethingsare beyondthecontrolof agencies,
thereneedsto be
intheyear2000. Moreover,
likethecensusrequirement
burdenincreasedin 1989
a good baseline.The overallgovernment-wide
whenthe 1RS changedthe way its baselinewas calculated.59
Thus,there
Collection
are major methodologicalissues raised by the Information
Budget.
Conclusion
raisedby theActand the
In closing,certainissuesof majorimportance
need to be mentioned.First,the 1995 amendments
OMB's regulations
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.

Id § 1320.3(h).
5 C.F.R. § 1320.3(h)(2)-(4) (1995).
Id. § 1320.3(h)(l).
Id. δ 1320.17.
GAO REPORT,supra note 14, at 7.
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settledthe major question of whetheragency rules that requirebusinesses
forthe benefitof thirdpartiesor the
or individualsto maintaininformation
covered
the
Act.
The
were
by
Supreme Court had ruled in Dole v.
public
United Steelworkers,60involving OSHA's requirementthat companies
provide hazardous material notices to workers,that the Act did not so
require. But the 1995 Act was amended, after a lot of wrangling in
Congress, to make clear thatit does now.61 This means thatmany agency
rules containingsuch requirementsnot previouslyreviewed by OIRA will
now have to be reviewed.
mandated
Second, therehas been some litigationover whetherstatutorily
are
to
the
Act.
The
OMB
has
acceded
to
paperworkrequirements subject
that
if
the
such
as
courtrulings
requirementis imposed directlyby statute,
the statutoryrequirementthata person file a tax return,the agency is not
preventedfromenforcingthe penaltyif the public protectionprovision is
not followed.62 However, this is only in the case of a purely statutory
provision. If the statutesimplygives the agency authorityto impose a CI,
any ensuingCI is subjectto the public protectionprovision. Moreover,the
OMB's positionis thatthese statutoryCIs are not completelyexemptfrom
the Act. OMB still expects to review such CIs, in part to make sure the
agencies do not go beyond the statutorymandate.63
Third, issues have been raised as to how to balance the Act's requirements with the independence of the inspectors general in the various
agencies and theirgatheringof information.It is fairto say thatthe OMB
is still workingon this.64
Last, commentatorson the OMB regulationsuggested that regulatory
certificationprogramsshould not be covered, because theytend to be less

60. 494 U.S. 26 (1990).
61. The key languageis the additionof thephrase"or requiringdisclosureto third
of "collectionof information."44 U.S.C.A. §
partiesor the public" to the definition
3502(3)(A) (West Supp. 1996).
62. 5 C.F.R. § 1320.6(e) (1995). See Salbergv. UnitedStates,969 F.2d 379 (7thCir.
1992); UnitedStatesv. Neff,954 F.2d 698 (11thCir. 1992); UnitedStatesv. Dawes, 951
F.2d 1189 (10thCir. 1991); UnitedStatesv. Hicks,947 F.2d 1356 (9thCir. 1991); United
Statesv. Wunder,919 F.2d 34 (6th Cir. 1990).
63. See Preambleto OIRA's Final Rule, 60 Fed. Reg. 44,981 (1995) (quoting1980
SenateReport:"Thefactthatthe[CI] is specifically
requiredbystatutedoes not,however,
relievean agencyof theobligationto submittheproposedcollectionforthe Director's
review.").
thatit maybe appropriate
forinspectors
64. See id. at 44,982 (suggesting
generalto
of agencyhead).
submitCIs to OIRA independently
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burdensome
on theregulatedpartiesthanfullrecordkeeping. The OMB
on thisone.65
has adopteda waitand see attitude
will
each
need
to
Clearly,
agency
developa sophisticated
approachand
a trainedstaffto navigatethisstatute.It requiresa lotof lead timeto get
CIs cleared,and giventhebreadthofthecoverage,therewill be numerous
disputesbetweenagenciesand OIRA. Therewill be wranglesovercutsin
will be observingthis
theagencies'annualCI budget,and smallbusinesses
eye. In theend,it is safeto predictthattherewill
processwitha watchful
be less paperwork
burdenon the public,buttherewill also be delays in
implementation.66
regulatory
the
As a partingthought,
I'd liketo reflect
on thePRA's sisterstatute,
Act (FOIA).67 Most people considerFOIA a
Freedomof Information
butAntoninScalia oncecalledtheit"theTaj Mahal of
greatsuccessstory,
the Doctrine of UnanticipatedConsequences,the Sistine Chapel of
Cost-Benefit
to see how the
AnalysisIgnored."68It will be interesting
ReductionAct is spokenof tenyearsfromnow.
Paperwork

65 . See id. at 44,979-80 ("OMB prefersto see whetherany issues arise in implementing
this provision in the context of concrete situations.").
66. For a small example in a delay in agency action blamed on PRA review, see
Environmental Defense Fund v. EPA, 716 F.2d 915, 917 (D.C. Cir. 1983) (awarding
attorneys'fees against EPA for delay in implementationof reportingrequirements; EPA
blames OMB review under PRA).
67. 5 U.S.C. §552 (1994).
68. Antonin Scalia, The Freedom of InformationAct Has No Clothes, REGULATION,
Mar.-Apr. 1982, at 14.
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